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Productive Methods For Soybeans In 
Missouri 
W. C. ETHERIDGE and C. A. HELM 
The purpose of this bulletin is to report to Missouri farmers the facts 
learned about soybeans from investigations by the Missouri Experiment 
Station. The practical use of these facts will greatly increase the efficient 
production of the soybean crop in this State. 
IMPORTANCE OF THE CROP 
Ten years ago soybeans were unknown in Missouri except in a few 
localities; but today they are widely grown in Central and North Missouri 
and are rapidly entering other parts of the State. The greater part of the 
Missouri soy bean crop is grown in combination with corn for hog pastur-
age. No statistics are available to show the total area of land used in this 
way, but the pra.ctice is widespread not only in Missouri but in the whole 
Middle West. There is in addition a conside.rable acreage of soybeans 
planted annually in Missouri for seed. In 1921 there were approximately 
17,000 acres, but some of this crop was cut for hay or used as pasturage 
and the remainder will fall far short of supplying the demand for seed to 
plant the total crop of 1922. Indeed the shortage. of available seed during 
the last five or six years has been the main condition limiting the increase 
of soybean production in this State. The production of soybean seed is 
therefore highly profitable when the proper methods of growing and hand-
ling the crop are well understood. 
Ten Reasons Why Soybeans Are Popular in Missouri.-Soybeans have 
gained popularity in Missouri strictly on their merits. Their good features 
as observed in our investigations may be briefly summarzed. 
1. They make a larger yield of seed than any other legume grown in the 
State. In our investigations the best varieties have yielded an average of 
20 to 25 bushels to the acre, on good land. In favorable seasons the best 
variety has yielded nearly 35 bushels. 
2. In Southwest, Central and North Missouri soybeans will make a larger 
yield of cured hay than any other annual legume. On any land in the 
State, not quite fertile enough to grow good crops of alfalfa or red clover, 
soybeans will produce abundantly the needed crop of legume hay. In 
Southeast Missouri they will compare very favorably with the cowpea, which 
has long been considered the best annual plant for hay in that section. 
Soybean hay is much easier to cure than cowpea hay and probably is more 
valuable as feed pound for pound because it contains a higher proportion 
of seed. Indeed it is doubtful that the cured hay of any other legume ex-
. ceeds in feeding value soybean hay properly cut and cured. 
3. Soybeans are unexcelled for planting in combination with corn for hog 
or lamb pasturage. They make a heavy yield of seed and their erect growth 
prevents trampling by grazing animals, so that the crop is eaten a!-
111<>. t ""lnpkl<'l_l. In this rc: ~ pc: r t t l1c:y l1;t\t.: a spn· i;tl ath:tn tage 01 ·r u tlter 
rrups pl.tnkcl \\' itli co rn for t he ~.t tn e pt lrp., se. ('.,,, J>l':t s. r:tpl', tttrnips and 
pttlltpkins, "" ttll: tinlc·s ll >t.! d in t h is \\;1y , are co ns icll'r:tlol ) clam;1gl'cl lo y tra ll lp-
lin g. 
-1. ~O)I•l':tns ;1re r,·marka l>ly drought r<·s isl:i ll l. In ot lr illll' sligatiu iiS th ey 
h:1\'t: l li r in·d wit h g reat \igor t lt rllu g h ,e ,·"r ;tl ~l' :t""" w h en cco rn was a 
d ro ug ltt-, tr ickl'll fai lure . In ol h l'r se:tso ns th ey l1 :11·,· s til 'fnL·d 111> lllltireaiJie 
i11j1tr y from L'Xccss i1 e moi , turc. 
5. 'l' l1cy ca n be p l:utll'd ol't' r a \\itk rau :~ r of the Sl'a son f rom ro n t pbnti n ~ 
lime llllli J llt:ar th e ll r s t of }uJ), aJ t lit>U g h lite lllO S [ f:tluraJ. Jr till H' f<~r pl:t tt t-
ing is near t h r tir,t o f Jun l'. \\ ' ithin '' icl c l im it s of t h e: SL' :t son s"yloeatt 
p l :~n ti ng ca n 11 a il 011 t he t'O iti'Cl!iencc of f.trm l:dJor. 
\o\g-. ~- .\ J; i' "ll \l of nc Kn lh (' tolllll ,l' ( ;t !' lll <' l' " S lll rl )' in g soy iiPflii K lllll\ (' 1' lh l' rlil'l'C tio n 
11f l.ht•\ r l'O lllll y IIJ;C llt . 
6. Th y a r e nea rly a n id ea l ca tch c rop. By prope r m a nagement a good 
y ie ld of soy li can hay ca n be p roduced on w h eat o r oa t s s t ub bl e; a mi in th e 
fai lu re of w hea t, oa t s, corn , or c lover, t he la nd can h e ca ug ht wi th a fnll 
c r o p o f soybea ns at a n y t im e be twee n ea rl y s umm e r a nd Jul y l. 
7. Th e soybean c rop w ill fi t in a ny sla ntla rd r ta ti on o f c rops in Mi ssouri . 
A full seaso n g rowth ca n b e ha rves ted in tim e to see d w hea t o n th e sa m e 
la nd . No furth e r prepara ti o n o f th e la nd is th e n n ecessary f r th e wh ea t , 
if in th e beginnin g th e la nd was pro pe rl y pre pa r e d fo r soy bea ns a nd kept 
cl ea n durin g th e ir g row in g seaso n. A s imil a r pra c ti ce c::t n be carri ed o ut 
w ith a soy bea n ca t c h c ro p. 
8. Soybean s have no sp ecia l soil requirem ent. If pro pe rly treated they 
w ill g row o n a ny ty pe o f soil that w ill p r o du ce an y s tand a r d Misso u r i cr o p. 
9. Th ey leave th e la nd in fin e m echani cal condition a nd th ey cause littl e 
r edu cti o n in th e suppl y o f nitroge n. 
10. Tltt 'l I tal,. ''" int p t>rl~tnl t'lll'llltt' ' i" ' ' <I ''" di-. ·a-. · .11 I itt' i'"''t' tl t 
tintl' i11 1\ l isst •lll'i. T il t· "'·' hv.111 ~'"'"'~" Ilia \ lii<'Jt ·f,,,, . lt'l'l s. tfto fr""' <i:t tll -
ag<·s snlfv rvd thruugl1 utiter crops. 
THE IMPORTANCE OF GOOD METHODS OF PRODUCTION 
The so1 l>v:11 t c t ''I' is I\'(' II ad.iJ •It' d I" th,• cltllt: il, · in :1111 i'·"·t •d ~ I IS­
""''i. :\b(J it \\ iii gr1111 ll'l'i i <•II :111 _1 Sllii in t ilt' ~ t :llt·, \\ itit·it \\ill ll.lllll ,tiil' 
prodttt'<' :til)' <•lilt·!' l'I'O p sltt'<'t'Ssfu ll ). In f:t\'l 11 it h l ilt ' p1 ''I"'" llt:lll :t,: <' lltt 'lll 
'") itt': III S 11iJ J g rtl\1 f.Jirl) 1\t' JJ Oil S() iJ IJJ.tt i_, ttHI tilill ft<l tilt ' 'l lllt'" IUJ 
pr,rlul'li<•ll .,r r "rn. llit .. at, oats, l>ark _v, :tlt:tiLt "" ci~>lc·r. Tll!t ' tl~< · 1·:' 1'' '' ,_ 
llH'II l ~ t :l l irtll h:ts l"'"dttl'l'd ('!'til" of SO) i«':t ii S _\ it' ldi1t g to "' 1 :~ ltu sllt·l s t•i 
sel' d u r :! IIIIl S uf li:t \' to lit e ar rl' , " " s< tlll t' ,,f tilt· titillllt 's l i:lttrl of ti lt' ~1.1 1 <' , 
w ith '"' w • .: of ft · r t i li ;~ ,·r (JJ' ll l:tllUrc . ll tl l n< <l ll'i tit s t:llttlill g tit ,· t': t"} :t d:tpl:t -
ti u n of soy he:111 S, th ey a rc nnt r:"_l' to prt~du rc 1111il' 's till• ri gh t lltdhod s :tre 
e mployed. Co nse qu t ntl y th e a1· ·ra ge farm r , in hi s f1rs t ~ tt c n1pt to g row 
thi s crop may find him se lf in d ubt a t se ve ra l s lal-(es; ;111d l'Vl' n lit e more 
exper ience d g row e r us un lly ma y inq>rui'C so me of hi s me th ods. T here fore 
thi s bull ·tin w ill no t o nl y po int ou t th e merits ;~n d th e u;,d uln css f th e 
soybea n crop, b ut wil l nlso di scuss, main ly o n th e bas is u f ex perim ent a l ev i-
d ence, th e bc, t n1 c th od , of prod uc in g it in Mi s,o uri . 
CHOOSING A VARIETY 
T he va ri e t ies of soybea ns arc ve ry numerou s a ud ma ny o f th em are 
w id ely di s tributed. They va ry no t o nl y in th ir adaptation to clima tes a nd 
so il s , but a lso in th eir usefuln ess for cl ifTerc nt purposes . Th11 s th ere are 
vari e ti es es pec iall y s uitabl e f r fer til e land , other s fo r poor la nd ; s me fo r 
ea rl y pl a ntin g , o th e rs for late plantin g; some for a seed rop, others f r a 
hay crop; so m e fo r p la ntin g w ith co rn , o th er s for p lanting with s uch crops 
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as Sudan grass and sorghum. In fact for any condition or purpose a few 
varieties, or often a single variety, will be found more suitable than any 
others. Therefore the selection of the right variety for the right place and 
purpose is highly important. Perhaps no other factor has greater influence 
upon the success of the crop. 
To find out the varieties of soybeans best adapted in Missouri, the Ex-
periment Station began in 1916 an extensive test of all which then seemed 
promtsmg. There were 52 in the first test and although a few of these 
were duplicate types under different names, this list included under one 
name or another most of the varieties which in the whole country are now 
of recognized importance. 
METHODS OF MAKING THE TEST 
The Experiment Station field on which the tests were conducted may in . 
general be described as a well drained upland silt loam of about average 
fertility. Each variety was planted in a block of 4 rows, each row 130 feet 
long and 32 inches wide. The planting was in 3 series, so that a total 
of 12 rows (.08 of an acre) was given to each variety. The rate of planting 
was standardized for each variety and eventually all rows in the test con-
tained the same number of plants, spaced 4 inches apart. The land was 
prepared about as for corn and the planting date was within a few days of 
June 1, except in 1916 when it was July 1. The crop was cultivated very 
clean throughout the growing season. In 1916 and 1917 the va>ieties were 
harvested wholly for seed, but in 1918 to 1921 inclusive, they were har-
vested for both seed and hay. At the hay stage two alternate rows of each 
4-row block were harvested for hay and the remaining two rows were later 
harvested for seed. In 1918 and 1919 the yields of hay from all varieties 
were recorded on the basis of field cured weights, but in 1920 and 1921 on 
the basis of a standard content of moisture (12.5 per cent), arrived at from 
the yields of absolute dry matter. 
Undesirable Varieties.-It was realized early in this test that a good 
variety must have not only the capacity to make a large yield, but also the 
qualities which make it, as a crop, fit the conditions under which it is to be 
grown. Thus in Missouri a good variety for the production of seed must 
mature early enough to be followed by the timely seeding of wheat, must 
be tall enough for convenient harvesting with a grain binder even though 
this implement is not always used, must not lodge on upland soil of at 
least average fertility, and must not shatter more than a small proportion 
of its seed at maturity. A varietY] for the production of hay must have the 
habit of erect growth on soil of average fertility, must produce an abundant 
foliage and fine stems together with a fair yield of seed, must shed but 
few leaves before reaching the stage of maturity for hay, and must not de-
velop extreme woodiness of the stem before the hay stage (well-filled 
pods). Accordingly at the end of a two-year test, the varieties in Table 1 
were discarded because of (1) low... yields of seed (2) the possession of one 
or more of the undesirable qualities just indicated or (3) duplication of 
another variety. It is of course possible that any of the varieties-Cloud, 
Nuttall, 19981B, Swan, 19981, Peking and Black Eyebrow-which were dis-
carded only on account of low yields in the test at Columbia, might in 
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another part of the State find an environment in which they would outyield 
any of the desirable varieties reported in Table 2. But this seems improb-
able in view of the wide difference between the yields of the two groups at 
the end of the 2-year period (1916 and 1917). Any of the varieties which 
were discarded because of undesirable features other than low yield, would 
doubtless prove generally undesirable anywhere in Missouri, because of its 
failure to fit the conditions under which it must be grown in this State. 
TABU I.-DUPLICATES AND UNDESIRABLE VARIETIES Er,IMINATED FROM THE TEST 
AFTER Two YEARS. 
Varieties 
Acre yields in 
bushels of seed 
1916 1917 Av. 
Reasons for elimination 
------1----------------------
Taha ...................... 27.2 
Mammoth Yellow 20.6 
Jet ........................ 26.1 
Edward .............. 13.6 
Baird .................... 24.5 
Chiquita .............. 22.0 
Missouri 2 .......... 23.1 
Arlington ............ 23.0 
Hope .................... 21.8 
Tokio .................... 24.3 
Buckshot .............. 18.6 
Flat King .......... 20.4 
Columbia ............ 25.6 
Austin .................. 28.4 
Auburn ................ 23.4 
Elton .................... 21.1 
Pingsu .................. 24.9 
Nemo .................. 24.0 
Meyer .................. 26.1 
Kingston ............ ·18.6 
Sherwood ............ 18.6 
Kentucky ............ 22.2 
Brookes .............. 19.9 
Ogema ................ 16.4 
Butterball ............ 22.0 
L9981B .................. 23.8 
Swan .................... 20.9 
Cloud .................... 17.3 
Nuttall .................. 22.7 
Peking .................. 20.1 
Black Eyebrow .. 17.2 
[9981 ·············-····-- 20.2 
Amherst .............. 18.0 
Sable .................... 24.3 
L7268C .................. 27.2 
Mongol ................ 24.5 
21.1 
2.9 
15.8 
2.6 
15.4 
13.8 
15.8 
16.4 
8.0 
4.4 
16.4 
12.1 
15.8 
16.2 
14.8 
17.2 
12.2 
13.0 
10.0 
12.0 
9.8 
16.1 
15.4 
7.8 
14 1 
9.9 
10.6 
16.1 
10.1 
10.6 
11.8 
10.1 
12.0 
12.7 
17.2 
13.5 
24.1 
11.7 
20.9 
8.1 
19.9 
17.9 
19.4 
19.7 
14.9 
14.3 
17.5 
16.2 
20.7 
22.3 
19.1 
19.1 
18.5 
18.5 
18.0 
15.3 
14.2 
19.1 
17.6 
12.1 
18.0 
16.8 
15.7 
16.7 
16.4 
15.3 
14.5 
15.1 
15.0 
18.1$ 
22.2 
19.0 
late maturity; coarse stems. 
late maturity; coarse stems. 
late maturity; coarse stems. 
late maturity; coarse stems. 
late maturity; lodging habit. 
late maturity; lodging habit. 
Late maturity; shatters many seed. 
Late maturity. 
late maturity. 
late rna turity. 
Dwarfed growth; shatters many seed 
Dwarfed growth; shatters many seed 
Woody stems; shatters many seed. 
Woody stems; shatters many seed. 
Shatters many seed. 
Shatters many seed. 
Shatters many seed. 
Shatters many seed. 
Shatters many seed. 
Shatters many seed. 
Shatters many seed. 
Dwarfed growth. 
Dwarfed growth. 
Dwarfed growth. 
low growth; scanty foliage. 
low yield. 
low yield. 
low yield. 
low yield. 
low yield. 
Low yield. 
low yield. 
low yield. 
Duplicate of Wilson. 
Duplicate of Haberlandt. 
Duplicate of Medium Yellow. 
Desirable Varieties.-Sixteen varieties whose yields are reported in 
Table 2, had yielded well during the 2-yea:r period and very few of them 
had shown in a marked degree any of the undesirable features common 
among the varieties in Table 1. Accordingly they were tested for an addi-
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tiona! period of 4 years, the test ending in 1921. Their yearly and average 
yields for the 6-year period may be noted. A few of these varie ties while 
not of the highest rank in yield, have been kept in the test for particular 
reasons: Ito San, because of its extremely early maturity; Ohio 9035 and 
Wisconsin Black, because a few years ago these two were highly adver-
tised in this section. The relatively high yield of I to San in 1916 is notice-
able, but probably it was due to the late date of planting (July 1) which 
did not allow most of the other varieties enough time for· their best de-
velopment. 
TABLE 2.-DESIRABLE VARIETIES oF SoYBEANS T~;sTED FOR A PERIOD OF Six YEARS. 
(Acre-yields in bushels of seed and tons of hay.) 
Variety 1916 1917 1918 1919 1920 1921 Average 
bu. bu bu. tons bu. tons bu. tons bu. tons bu. 
----------------
------
Haberlandt 26.1 15.9 19.3 1.8 22.1 2.5 34.2 2.8 34.6 1.9 25.4 
Morse --~- ------ 27.4 13.8 16.4 2.1 22.4 2.2 33.2 3.0 28,2 2.3 23.6 
Okute 26.8 20.6 14.7 1.4 18.9 1.9 32.7 2.2 26.2 2.1 23.3 
Virginia 
····-· 
30.2 16.7 l5 ~ 5 1.9 18.9 2.6 31.0 2.8 26.4 2:4 23.1 
Mikado 
--------
26.1 10.2 17.5 1.9 22.3 2.4 28.9 3.1 32.3 2.3 22.9 
Chesnut 
--------
22.7 i9.9 16.1 1.7 20.1 2.3 31.5 2.2 24.8 1.8 22.5 
Shingto 
--------
20.4 18.3 14.9 ~ .2 21.8 2.2 30.9 2.4 28.1 2.2 22.4 
Ebony 
----------
25.6 16.4 20.2 2.2 19.9 2.9 26.4 2.1 25.3 2.2 22.3 
Ohio 9035 
----
23.0 11.3 16.0 1.7 19.4 2.3 30.9 3.0 32.4 2.3 22.2 
Medium 
Yellow 
----
23.8 13.3 16.1 1.9 20.6 2.2 26.1 2.4 30.4 2.5 21.7 
Wilson 
--------
23.4 16.4. 15.3 2.0 17.7 2.2 29.2 2.3 24.4 2.1 21.1 
Manchu 
--------
21.6 19.0 13.4 1.3 18.4 1.8 25.8 1.3 24.7 1.9 20.5 
Habero 
·-------
19.9 17.0 13.9 1.2 19.5 2.3 26.0 1.8 25.3 2.2 20.3 
Ito San 
--------
28.4 15.1 13.7 1.3 16.6 2.1 25.2 1.3 20.0 1.9 19.8 
Early Brown 18.8 19.3 13.9 1.3 17.7 2.0 24.0 1.2 22.0 2.0 19.3 
Wisconsin 
Black 
-------- --------
19.0 14.3 2.1 20.4 2.3 22.3 1.4 20.4 2.2 19.3 
TESTS OF DESIRABLE VARIETIES IN REPRESENTATIVE 
SECTIONS OF THE STATE 
tons 
--
2.3 
2.4 
1.9 
2.4 
2.4 
2.0 
2.3 
2.4 
2.3 
2.3 
2.4 
1.6 
1.9 
1.7 
1.6 
2.0 
It was hardly possible to test in other sections of the State so many 
varieties as were tested on the Experiment Station field at Columbia. Conse-
quently there were selected from among the varieties found desirable in the 
Columbia test, a few for each of 5 representative State sections. The selec-
tion of a given variety was based on (1) high yields at Columbia and (2) 
general fitness, as indicated by features shown at Columbia, for the con-
ditions of the section in which it was to be grown. Morse, Mikado, Medium 
Yellow, Wilson and Virginia, were all high yielders and, in addition, showed 
in the smallest degree any of the undesirable features by reason of which 
the varieties in Table 1 were discarded at the end of two years. Conse-
quently they were chosen for the sectional tests and Ito San was added be-
cause of its particular value in maturing early. There was a considerable 
element of judgment in the selection of these varieties from among many 
other good ones, and necessarily some chance of error, but on the whole 
it was perhaps the best selection that could have been made. 
The Kennett (Dunklin County) Test.-In 1920 and 1921, Wilson, Mik-
]'IW I II ' i 'TI\ ' 1•: \]1 -: T II (I I IS HIR ~11\' I:F . \ N~ I N I\11 SSill l RI 
;Hio. l\1nr s .. <111<1 V ir ;.: in i<~ , w,-r,· t l' - tt·d on til<· l<in t" 11ia 1.11 \1' s< 11 1< ly lo a111 so il 
o f l iu11k li11 Cou11 ty , i11 1l1 e C\ t rei iit' SI>IIt il l'a, tt•rn par t of til e ~ t ; t! c. '!'hi s ty pe 
,,f soi l ·o,·,·rs :1 ""n , idn:t!li <' area in til e d< ·lta sec tio11 of ~" 11iil i':Js t Mi"o11ri, 
an d a iJil o 11 g il it is !to ss ft. rtil t· til ;III til e h l':JI_I' lo:III I, ol til e sam e St' ·ti o n, it 
11 1a y s till he co ns id ered f:Iil·l y pr ro d11l'li 1c. l 11 1!>:! 0 <111d 1 ! 1 :~ 1 , I:Jnd adja cent 
to lil r ll' s t pl tlls of so _,·ht·:Ji h prod u,·c d an <I \' l'l"il )..:l' f :! :! . ~ b ushels pf co rn , 
a nd lOt H pound s o f srrd co tton . 
111 thi s tes t (·; te ll 1·arie t_1' \\ :Is pla iJt cd i11 <t lol• oc k pf H r"" '• eac h row 
;,uo fel'l lon g a 11d :L:! fee t wirlt•. 'l'il e pl :uttin g W< IS in :l sn i<" s , sn lilat a to tal 
1,f 1 1; ro w' (II .:. ~ o f a n ant•) wa s g i1 1' 11 I n (·a e li variet y. 'l'il e I:11Id w:ts we ll 
Pi g. 4. ~ ~ y hPIIII A g- row v\J!qrou HI .v on t11 c 
SI III<i y rid ge 11111>1 of Ho uliiPII Ht. ~II HM OIII'i . 
prepare d :II Id il l< · cr .. p was krpt 
1 n\' , ],•aJI rltiring I Itt • g rowiiig ' e: t-
SO II. .\ 1] l' a ri l' li es Wl' r(' lt :JJ Vl'S tl' cl 
11' 11"11 .1' f,r >t'l' d, \\' illt illl' rcsJt!t s 
s ltll \\' 11 i11 '1' :!1>1,· :1. 
' ]' ]tese l'l'S till s iitdil' :lil' lil t' SIIJi t'l' -
ior r ap :trit _,. of Vi rg inia :JII<I 'vV il so 11 
t" y ie ld 11n llt t· sand y rid g,· land 
of ~o iii II ,·: Js l t•rJI M issn uri . '!'h e 
ta ll. kafv g ro wth of th cs<' va ric-
lil' s a1oirl s a Ins' of scrd in lt ar -
\l' s till g and i11 additio11 111akcs a 
g ood y ield of lt<1 y. Cl11 til e o th er 
hatlll, i\ l llrse :utd Mikado mad 111 
tit ~ "' 'IIlldt tes t a ve ry s hort 
s lt' IIIIII Y g row th and ho rr th eir 
st•t•d so ncar til e g ro nnd th a t a C0 n-
s iderahk l o~s in har ve s tin g with 
a mo wer o r a binciN wou ld h<J ve 
IH·c n nna vu id:thlr . On th e who le 
it may he co n lud ed that for this 
type of soi l th e tal l grow i11 g vari e-
tie s Viq~inia a nd Wil so n, a rc s u-
perior to Morse, Mik<ld o a nd 
s in1il ar vari ti cs , w hi ch m i\ ke a 
coa rse r, sh o rt r g row th. Virg ini a is pro babl y a be tte r varil'ly th a n Wil so H 
on so il s imil a r to th a t o f thi s tes t. 
T AIII .J': 3.- Acln: Y IEt , LJS IN BII S \Jt·: t.s oF Sni' III ·:.~N S t·: En t N Tilt·: K1·:.NN t'''"'' (Du NK-
t.JN Ol lN 'I'Y) Tt-:S'I'. 
-----
V a ri e ti es 
Virg inia .......................................... .. 
Wil so n ......................................... .. 
M o rse .............................................. . 
Mikad o .... .......... .............................. .. 
1!120 
1:l.4 
ll .li 
1 1.2 
R.R 
1 02 t 
J 0.:1 
17. \) 
12.:1 
1 I. I 
A vcrages 
I G.4 
t 4.8 
11.A 
10.0 
The Cuba (Crawford County) Test.- In l!JJ9 , l!l20 and 192 1, \Vil son, 
Mikado, Morse, M clium Yell ow, V irg inia and Ito San, were tes ted on the 
Lebanon s ilt loam so il o{ Crawfo rd Co unty. Thi s type of so il predo min -
ates o n th e rid ges of th e Oza rk section of Mi sso uri. Tt is low in organ ic 
] () \ ll s~ ' ' l ' i < J .\CI( I l' l ' L 'J L' I<.\L Fx J ' E J< J ~ JJ ·:N T S T .\T I<• N 1\t iL LJ: TJ N J<J.; 
n1;1tter an d it s na t rrral fe rtility is so1 ncw ha t be low th at of til e average so il 
of th e Uurk reg io n. D urin g til e thr ee ye-a r s of th e l es t , la nd a dj ace nt to 
t he soy he: rn s has y ie ld ed a n average uf t\.:2 hu :. he ls " f co rn , fUi hu s lH: Is of 
w hea t, all(! ~7.U b us he ls of Ka ti r to t ir e ac 1·c. lr 1 th ese tes t s <:ac h v:u ie ty 
was pl a nt ed in a bl ock of 8 rows, cJc h row :wu feet lo ng a nd 3.5 fee t w id e. 
Th e la nd was we ll p repa red a nd wns c ul t iva tt d ve r y clea n d urin g th e g row-
in g season. T he pl nntin g was in :~ ser ies, w hi ch g a ve a tota l of .L G r ows 
( O.:l !l of a n ac re) to eac h va ri e ty. O ne- ha lf til <' a rea of eac h va ri e ty in eac h 
seri es was h a r l'<~s tc cl for Sl'Cd and t he ot he r h:tlf fl) r hay, th e y ie ld s o f th e 
la tter b e in g r eco rd ed as cnred hay ro nt a ir1in g 1:2.:. jl t: r ce nt nf mo is tur e. 
A ll r es u lt s o f th e tes t a rc r e po r tl' d iu 'Lthl e ·1. 
Fi g. ii .- A g oocl 1-( l'o w /ll o f Roy 1> 011n S on upl u nrl so il tn rnwfo l'rl Count-y . 
Tn thi s les t V irg inia m a d e a g r ow th ta ll cn o ng h to b e h a rves ted b y a 
m owe r o r a bind er, b ut th e th cr va ri e ties, excep t Wil so n, we re so s hort 
th a t th e ir ha r ves t by ha nd w a s tt C'ccssa r y. In a dditi o n its y ie ld s o f see d 
we re s up e rio r to tlt ose o f a ny o th e r va ri e ty . W h n it s suitabl e g ro w th 
T ABI.I·: 4.-/\CHE Y11,1.ns I N B usli EI,S OF Sovnr·:AN S1·: 1·:n AN D T oNs OF Sov BCA N 
TI Av l N 'J' II E Cu nA (CHAW FORD CouN T\' ) TE sT. 
Vari eties 
Virg ini a 
·······-·······-··-······· 
M edium Y ell ow 
------------
Morse 
·····--···-········-----------
Wi lso n 
----------------·-· ··· ····--
Mika do 
········ ---- ------······----
Ito Sa n 
-----------·----····-···--
191 9 
Seed liay 
2. 9 0.3 
2 .7 0 .3 
2.3 0 .2 
2.4 0 .2 
2 .5 0 .2 
1.8 0.1 
l!l20 102 1 J\ vera ges 
Seed I la y Seed ll ay Seed H ay 
5.1 0 .8 !1 .9 2.1 6.0 1.1 
4.3 0.6 9 .G 1.8 !1 .5 0.9 
3. 6 O.!J 8. 9 2 .3 4 .9 1.1 
3 .9 0.5 8.5 1.G 4.9 0.8 
3 .6 0.6 7.8 1 .8 4.6 0.9 
3 .0 0.4 2 .4 0.3 
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and superior yields are jointly considered, Virginia stands unquestionably 
a highly desirable variety for the ridge lands of the Ozark section. In 1921, 
on another part of the same farm, only slightly more fertile than the land 
on which the test was conducted, Virginia exceeded in height its growth 
on the more fertile soils at Columbia, Kirksville, Warrensburg and Mary-
ville, although its yield of seed was not so large as its average yields on 
these soils. 
The increase in the yields of all varieties from the first to the third 
year of the Cuba test is worthy of note. The only suggested reasons for 
this fact are (1) the probability of an increasing effectiveness of inoculation 
and (2) the ·possibility of an increased adaptation. Soybeans had not pre-
vously been grown in the locality of the test; inoculation was perhaps not 
wholly successful in the first year; in the second and third year all seed 
planted in the test had been produced on the same land the year previous. 
Future yields of soybeans on the Cuba field will be recorded with uncom-
mon interest in this matter. 
The Kirksville (Adair County) Test*.-In 1019, 1920 and 1921, Wilson, 
Mikado, Morse, Medium Yellow, Virginia and Ito San, were tested on the 
Grundy silt loam soil of Adair <:;ounty. This dark, fertile soil covers a 
broad area of the rolling prairies of North Central and Northeast Missouri. 
In productivity it is considerably above the average of the soils of the 
State. During the three years of the test, land adjoining the plots of soy-
beans has yielded an average of 40.5 bushels of corn, 14.2 bushels of wheat, 
and 28.2 bushels of oats to the acre. I n these tests each variety was plant-
ed in a block of 3 rows, each row being 224 feet long and 3 feet wide. The 
planting was in 2 series and a total of 6 rows (0.00 of an acre) was given 
to each variety. Preparation of the land and cultivation of the crop were 
thorough and clean. Each variety was harvested for seed, with the results 
shown in Table 5. 
TABLE 5.-AcRE YIELDS IN BusHEr.s ort SoYnEAN S!lED I N THE K rRKSVILI.ll 
(ADAIR CouNTY) TEsT. 
-----------------------------
Varieties 1919 1920 1921 Average 
Wilson .............................................. 11.0 12.4 22.0 15.1 
Mikado 
··--·-···-·-···-······--······················ 
13.0 12.6 23.8 16.5 
Morse 
----------------------------------------········ 
12.1 15.0 28.6 18.6 
Medium Yellow 
·-··························--
7.5 14.4 23.2 15.0 
Virginia ............................................... 8.4 10.8 20.3 13.2 
Ito San 
··-··-------··········-·········--·--·-······· 
14.9 14.0 18.4 15.8 
In this test Mikado and Morse made the highest average yields of seed, 
although the data are not sufficient to establish fully their superior yielding 
capacity. However, the objection found against these varieties in the Ken-
nett and Cuba tests-a growth too short to be harvested with a mower or 
binder, without a serious loss of seed-was not found in the Kirksville test. 
On this land, more productive than that at Kennett or Cuba, they made a 
*Conducted at Klrksv1lle In cn<>neratlon with the Northeast .Missouri .State 
Teachers College. 
1 ig orntts g rt111 t il, l]tt ite t: tll l' ttut tgl t to he~ lt .ttl< lkol ll'ith tl tt ·"· han t·s l ittg 
i tt tplt tttt ·tth. \ ' irg inia mad e nt d a h] _, ]11\1' yit·lols in v:tt· i! )v: tr , ,f t il t' l<' ' l 
attd its :llt·r:tgt· y i~ld wa ., C<>ttsi dc raltl,l l"ll'c·r tlta 11 t ll :tl "f :ttt_l' "litl'r Ya ri <'ly. 
I t sec·ttlS ttt"ttitc d to gro11 t it C<lltdi t. i<>lls rep rc·>c·tttl' <i itt t ltc l" c· a l it y cof 1-.:irk,-
1 ilk. lt u S:ttt ttt:tdc co t npara ti ~t· l .l · hig h .1 il'ld , itt 1~ 11 !1 :11td l :t:~ ll . hut it did 
tt<>l a t <til)' t itt tc sltu\1' ti lt.~ lti g lt yic ld ittg cap:tcity ool t il l' ic ;ulitt g l':t ri ct ies 
itt 1!1:! 0 . t >n t ile 11 lt "k it SC'<' IIb pr• ,lo:tl.le t ll.tl J\ J, rs l' :tt tol \ l ik:t d u arc t il ..: 
ttH >rl' <i l' , it·:thk l:tricli<·s fu r Cllttdi t i" " ·' sitttil:tr too t ltooso.: "f liti s lc' ., t. 
T he Warrensb urg (Jo hnso n Co unty) Tes t*.- ! 11 1!11 7, 1!1 1!1, ! !1 :W attd 
1!1:! 1, 1\ l or se, l\1ed itttll Yl' llow, \Vi l">ll, 1\ l ik: ttlo, \ ' irgi n i:t :t nd l t .. :-;a ll , were 
t l' , ted o n t ltc Sutn ttti t s ilt ],.am SfJ il cof J u ltn so tt L'n unt . 'J' Ili s l>la.-k lint e-
s to nc l:tttd repr<·svttl s :ttt cxl<' th il ,. ro ll itt g pr:tir ic rc·g io n in t. lt e \\ ' ,· s l Ce n-
t-ra l p:trt of th e· St: tl e, tl t,ti lll )' sn u t lt ,,f t lt t' l\1 iss11 11 r i ri ver. It s :tl·,·r :tg<.! pro-
dtt d i,·ity is ltig lt :t ttd Lit e lic· ld " '' 11 lti c li th e tl-s l w a ,; cu ncltt dl' d is a t leas t 
Ji" \g-. fl. - A } ;JJ 'g'(' )" it' lcl Of SOy b (' iltl li llY W i\ K RN' Ili'P tl ft 'U HI tJJi ~ ,Jollll K(Ill t 'o\llii .Y fi pJ(I. 
m o dera te ly fe rt ile. D min g th e fo ur yenrs o f th e tes t , la nd adj ace nt to th e 
soy bea tt s lt as y ield e c'\ a n ave rage o f 38.!J bu s hels o f co rn , 17. \J bu s hels of 
w hea t, a nd :1 1.2 bn s hc ls o f oa ts Lo th e ac r e. In Lh se tes ts eac h va ri Ly wa, 
pl a nt ed in a bl oc k o f 4 rows , eac h row 180 fee t long a nd 3 .5 fee t w id e. The 
pbntin g was in 2 se ri es, :1 nd a to ta l o f 8 r ows ( 0 .1 l of a n ac re) was g ive n 
lo eac h va ri e ty. ]'re pa ra ti o n o f th e la nd and c ulti va tio n o f lit e c1·o p durin g 
th e g row in g- seaso n we re th o ro ug h a nd clea n. O ne- ha lf th e a rea o f eac h 
variety it! ea ch se ri es was ha r ves ted fo r seed a nd th e o th er ha lf for hay, 
t he y ie ld s o f th e la tter be in g r eco rd ed as c ur ed h ay co nt a inin g 12. 5 perce nt 
o f 111 o is ture. Th e res ults o f Lh les t a 1·c r epo rted in Tabl e 6. 
In thi s tes t W il so n was co ns is tentl y a good y ie ld er o f seed a nd its a v-
c ra g is co ns id erabl y hi g he r th;Jn th a t o f an y o th er va ri ety. J t was also 
a s up e ri o r va ri e ty fo r hay, if qua lity a s well as w e ig ht be co nsid er ed. It is 
lea fi er and fin e r s temm ed than M o rse, Mik a do o r M cl inm Ye llow, and co n-
seque nll y mor e des ira bl e for hay, wh en its y ield s equa l th e ir s. Morse and 
•('nnctu r tNl nt WJ11'l'PII s hut·g In coo pet'n tl o u wlllt the Central lii! Bsourl SLnlP. 
Teu('lt c r s Co llege. 
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Medium Yellow also yielded well in both seed and hay. Mikado was con-
sistently the lowest yielder of seed, and its yields of hay although fairly high 
in weight were low in quality. Virginia, as at Kirksville, did not approach 
the high rank it reached in the Kennett and Cuba tests. I t may therefore 
be concluded that Wilson is a superior variety for conditions similar to those 
of this test. 
TABLE 6.-ACRE YIELDS IN BuSHELS OF SOYBEAN SEED AND TONS OF HAY IN THE 
WARRENSBURG (JOHNSON CouNTY) TES1'. 
1917 1919 1920 1921 Averages 
Varieties Seed Hay Seed Hay Seed Hay Seed Hay Seed Hay 
Wilson 
················ 
14.7 2.6 19.8 2.4 13.2 1.8 16.1 1.1 16.0 2.0 
Mikado ................ 12.9 2.9 10.5 1.3 10.9 2.4 7.9 1.0 10.6 1.9 
Morse 
············----
15.1 3.3 15.8 1.3 13.4 2.5 10.5 1.1 13.7 2.1 
Medium Yellow 13.0 2.0 13.7 2.6 12.5 1.0 13.1 ~-9 
Virginia · 15.9 1.8 12.1 2.3 8.3 1.2 12.1 1.8 
The Maryville (Nodaway County) Tes,t*.-In 1917 to 1921 inclusive, 
Morse, Medium Yellow, Wilson, Mikado, Virginia and Ito San, were test-
ed on the Marshall silt loam soil of Nodaway County. This dark, rolling, 
highly fertile land, covers a wide territory in Northwest Missouri. During 
the five years of the test, land adjacent to the test plots of soybeans has 
yielded an average of 41.1 bushels of corn, 30.4 bushels of wheat, and 53.4 
bushels of oats to the acre. In this test each variety was planted in a block 
of 4 rows, each row 354 feet long and 3.5 feet wide. The planting was in 2 
se.ries, so that a total of 8 rows (0.23 of an acre) was given to each variety. 
Preparation of the land and cultivation during the growing season were 
thorough and clean. The varieties were harvested wholly fo r seed in 1917 
and 1918, but in 1919, 1920, and 1921, one-half the area of each var iety in 
each series was harvested for seed and the other half for hay. T he yields 
of hay are reco.rded as cured hay containing 12.5 per cent of moisture. The 
results of the test are reported in Table 7. 
TABLF. 7.-ACRE YIEI.DS IN BusHEts oF SoYBEAN SEED AND ToNs oF H AY IN THE 
MARYVII.I.E (NoDAWAY Coum•y) TEsT. 
1917 1918 1919 1920 1921 Averages 
Varieties Seed Seed Seed Hay Seed Hay Seed Hay Seed Hay 
Medium Yellow 18.0 13.4 24.3 1.9 13.4 2.1 22.0 1.9 18.2 2.0 
Wilson 18.0 10.6 23.0 2.0 13.8 2.1 20.0 2.0 17.1 2.0 
Virginia 14.1 9.5 22.5 2.2 13.4 2.0 17.6 1.8 15.4 2.0 
Mikado 18.1 15.1 30.1 1.8 17.2 1.9 24.4 1.9 21.0 1.9 
Morse 
-----------····· 
17.6 11.7 23.2 1.7 14.0 2.1 23.3 2.0 18.0 1.9 
Ito San 
···-----------
15.6 8.9 20.6 1.1 12.4 1.3 18.8 1.7 15.3 1.4 
*Condu-cted at Maryville in cooperation with the Northwe~t Missouri State 
Teachers College. 
1\lik:tdn 11<1s a t't> ltsis!L'n t kadcr in yie lds of seed, fo ll 1>wed l>y \ fc·dium 
Ycll<t\\ and 1\l ur"·· \\ ' ibon ranks !JdWl'l'n t h t:se var ieties ;ttHI V irg inia and 
I to ~an. The ]a,.t named t\\ o wn co n s isll'nt ly l rnv in yiel ds of seed, and 
alt hongh V irgi nia made g-uod y ie lds of ha~, it was rat h c'r low in \'a]ue be-
cause of its "na il pr11 purt ion of see d . \\' ilson madl' good yie lds of hay 
hi g h in (juali ly hcca use of its le<tf iu ess, ft n e Sl l'lll S a nd fnir pro po rti o n oi 
sct·d. J t is proiJalt ly t he !Jes t 1ar ic t 1' for h:ty an d fr or ge nna l purJ HbCS, u n-
der rond itio tb s imil:t r to I hose· c,f li tis tvst, wlt ik \ I ik:t d" is slrongly in di-
,·:ttvcl :"' l hv ],,.,t 1 aril'l y ft,r scnl. 
Sum m ary of t h e Tests of Varieties. 1. \ l urst' , \ f t'dit ll n Yc ll nll' , 1\ l ik-
adn. \\ ' ils~>n :o11d \ ' irginia, \\c·re s e lt•t' l l'd ior ic's l in g in rvprl'Sl'nt;,l in • sec-
li<>n ,. of 1\l is , <Jtlri , l~t·t- :liiSl' Clf l:t l iltl·ir high ~ iv lds and (IJ) i ltt·ir gt• nt·ral 
Fi g-. • . Ti ll~ flr iP c· r·u p or !'\oy h(':1 11 li n;\', 'Vil son YnJ'IP I.\', wn s g' I'LI\\" 11 111 !'\odn wny 
o un t y. 
fl tn c·ss for t he cond it ions of th e sec ti o n s in w hi ch th ey we r e to be g row n , 
bo th of t h se (j ua l ilica ti on l1a\' in g b een s how n in th e Co lumbia tes t. 
2. Hy th e res ult s of th e Ke nn e tt a nd C uba lt.!s t s, V irgi n ia is s trongly 
in cl ica tC'cl as t he m os t des irab le va r ie ty for seed a nd hay o n so il s o f m ediu m 
a nd lowe r t it a n m ed ium fer t ility in So uth Mi sso uri . \ V il so n a lso is indi a t ed 
a, a goo d va ri e ty fo r so il s o f t h is ty pe. B ut t h e r e is n o v ic! C' nce to indi ca te 
t lt a l e ith e r o f t hese va ri e ti es is s up e r io r t o M o rse, Mika do, o r M e dium Yel-
low. o n th e mo re fe r t il e so ils o f thi s sect io n . O n so ils m o de ra t ly fertil e, 
fertil e a nd hi g h ly fe rt il e, a t Wa r r e n sb ur g , K ir ksv ill e and M a ryv ill e , r e-
spec t ive ly, V irg in ia y i lded p oo rl y in co mpa ri so n w it h m os t o f t h e v ar ie-
t ies. Tts h igh y ield s a t o lum b ia (T a b le 2) m ay b e ex pla ined b y t he fac t 
th a t he r e its m a rked t e nd e n cy to lo dge o n fe r ti le so il was o ff se t by car e-
fu l m e t hods o f ha rves t ing , w h ich secured it s y ie lds o mp l tc ly. 
3. The \ -Y arre n sb ur g t es t indi ca tes W il so n a s a s upe rio r va ri e t y fo r 
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seed and hay on Central Missouri soils somewhat above the average in 
fertility. 
4. At Kirksville, Morse and Mikado were the highest yielders and are 
probably superior varieties for soils in No·rtheast Missouri approaching a 
high degree of fertility. 
5. At Maryville, on highly fertile soil, Mikado was a consistent lead-
er in yields of seed and seems generally desirable for soils of this type in 
Northwest Missouri. Morse and Medium Yellow also yielded well. For 
this soil Wilson is indicated as a good hay and general purpose variety. 
6. The relatively high yields of Morse and Mikado at Columbia, Kirks-
ville, and Maryville, together with their relatively low yields at Kennett 
and Cuba, make strong evidence of the adaptation of these varieties to 
fertile soil. However, Mikado makes a compa.ratively low growth, and 
consequently is not suitable for soils of medium to low fertility, on account 
of the difficulty of harvesting. 
7. Ito San was generally a low yielder under all conditions. It is 
doubtless unsuited to any part of the State, except when very late planting 
is necessary. Medium Yellow was not a leader in any of the tests. 
8. The high yields at Columbia, higher than those on more fertile soil 
at Kirksville and Maryville, were doubtless the result of better methods of 
production, especially harvesting. 
9. The high yields of Haberlandt at Columbia, together with its stiff, 
erect habit of growth, make this a promising variety for the more fertile 
soils. 
HOW TO RECOGNIZE VARIETIES 
Descriptions of V:arieties . -Different varieties of soybeans are often 
sold under the same name and different names are often applied to the 
same variety. Consequently it is useful not only to know the name of a 
desired kind, but also to recognize the kind itself, otherwise its genuine-
ness is not always assured. For the use of the grower in recognizing one 
or more of the varieties just recommended, all of them are here described. 
Descriptions of Mammoth Yellow and Ito ISan are included, because these 
very undesirable kinds are often sold under popular names to Missouri 
farmers. It will be noted that the descriptions are based mainly on char-
acters displayed by the mature plant, for at maturity identification is more 
certain than at any other stage. Of course this may leave the grower for 
a whole season with an unknown variety on his hands, but it is better to 
find out and discard a false variety at the end of the first season than to 
continue growing it on the assumption that it is a desired kind. 
M orse.-White flowers; whitish hairs on mature pods; light green to yel-
low-green seed, medium large and roughly round; dark seed scar, darker than 
the seed coat, but not black; erect, medium coarse plant, about 2 feet tall at 
maturity on average soil. Note probable maturing periods of Morse in Table 
8. 
Mikado.-Purple flowers; tan-colored hairs on mature pods ; green small, 
round seed·; seed scar dark but not black; erect, bunchy, somewhat dwarfed 
plant, though tall enough to harvest on good land. Note probable maturing 
period of Mikado in Table 8. 
Medium Yellow.;.......Putple flowers; tan-colored hairs on mature pods; yellow, 
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glossy seed, medium small and somewhat flattened; seed scar of a color similar 
to seed coat; erect plant, not quite so coarse as Morse, but sometimes slightly 
taller. Note probable maturing periods of Medium Yellow in Table 8. 
Haberlar1dt.-White flowers; tan-colored hairs on mature po_ds; yellow 
seed, similar in size to Morse, but even less round in outline; seed scar 
darker than the seed coat, but not black; height of plant and habit of growth 
very similar to Morse. Note probable maturing periods of Haberlandt in Table 
8. 
Wilson.-White flowers; whitish hairs on mature pods; black, glossy seed, 
medium small, flattened and sometimes kid"ney-shaped; tall, slender, leafy plant, 
with tendency to· vine. Note probable maturing periods of Wilson in Table 
8. 
Virginia.- Purple flowers; tan-colored hairs on mature pods; tan or brown 
seed, medium small, flat and kidney-shaped; inconspicious seed scar; tall, slen-
der, leafy plant-taller and somewhat coarser than Wilson-with tendency to 
vine, especially on rich land. Note · probable maturing periods of Virginia in 
Table 8. 
Ito San.-Purple flowers; tan-colored hairs on mature pods; yellow, me-
dium small, fairly round seed, with very distinct dark or black spot near the 
end of the seed scar which is itself inconspicious; short, stiff, bunchy, coarse, 
dwarfed plant. Note the probable maturing periods of Ito San in Table 8. 
Mammoth Yellow.-White flowers; whitish hairs on mature pods; yellow 
seed when perfectly mat~red, greenish-yellow when inatured in short season, al-
ways large, nearly round, uniform in size and shape, very attractive in bulk 
lots, a favorite in show exhibits of soybean seed; light brown seed scar; tall, 
coarse, somewhat slender, strong growing plant; dark green, large, coarse, 
puckered leaves; maturing periods 120 to 130 days for hay and 140 and 150 days 
for seed; too late for Missouri, nevertheless its seed is frequently sold into 
this State. 
Maturing Periods of Different Varieties.-The varieties of soybeans 
previously recommended for several sections of the State, differ considerably in 
time required for maturing. It is often important that the grower should know 
approximately the number of days necessary for the growth of his crop 
from planting to maturity, for with this knowledge he is better able to ad-
just its production to the length of the season, plan of rotation, and the 
convenience of his labor. Acco.rdingly this information is given in Table 
8, as the result of years of observation at Columbia, and will apply di-
rectly to Central Missouri. However, in either South or North Missouri 
the growth periods of any variety in this Table may be expected to vary 
not mo.re than a week from the number of days stated. 
PREPARATION OF THE LAND 
Soybeans make their highest yields on a well prepared seedbed. Disk-
ing alone is not enough; the land should be plowed either in the fall or 
spring, and previous to planting, worked into a fine mellow condition. Soy-
beans do not grow well on land in the state of preparation usually made 
for cowpeas, which fact has been the cause of many failures, especially 
in sections where the cowpea is a familiar crop. Soybeans do not smother 
weeds so successfully as do covirpeas; for a thrifty growth they require 
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much better preparation of the seedbed. It is the common experience of 
soybean growers that to produce satisfactory yields of this crop the land 
must be prepared fully as well as for corn-and somewhat later, since the 
best time for planting soybeans is about June 1. 
TABLE 8.-THE GRowTH PERIODS oF SoME IMPORTANT VARIETIES oF SoYBEANS 
PLANTED ON DIFFERENT DATES AT COLtTMB.A 
Early planting Mid-season Late planting (May 1 to May planting (May (June 15 to July 
Varieties 20) 20 to June 1.5) • 5) 
Days to mature Days to mature• : Days to mature 
Hay Seed Hay Se~d , Hay .. Seed 
Mikado ••a••••••••••••••••• 105-95 140-130 95-85 130-120 85-80 120-105 
Morse 
----------------------
95-90 120-112 90-85 ;112-105 85c80 105-98 
Haberlandt 
--------···· 
95-90 120-110 90-85 110-105 ;. 85-85 105-95 
Virginia 
·······-----------
96-90 120-110 90-85 110-100 ,$5-80 . 190-90 
Wilson 
-------------------· 
95-87 115-105 87-80 105-98 :8:0"72 98.-.90· 
Medium Yellow .. 93-88 115-105 88-82 i05-98 82-75 98-90 
Ito San .................... 88-81 100-90 81-73 90-83 73-65 83-75 
.... 
The necessity for the thorough preparation of the land and the clean 
cultivation of the crop during the growing season, if it has been planted in 
rows for seed, sometimes makes farmers reluctant to undertake soybean 
production, for by these requirements soybeans grown on a large scale wm 
absorb considerable labor at a time when it is needed for corn. However, 
the labor of producing soybeans in this way is not spent wholly for their 
benefit. A part of the labor may be charged to wheat, if this crop follows. 
soybeans that fall. Land which has been spring plowed and properly condi-
tioned for soybeans, and cultivated clean during the growing season, is. 
without further treatment an excellent seedbed for wheat. The timely re-
moval of the soybeans is of course necessary in this rotation, but that is. 
easily accomplished if any of the varieties recommended in this bulletin 
are used. Any of them will .mature for harvesting well ahead of the time 
of seeding wheat. 
INOCULATION 
Soybeans, like other legumes, are benefitted by inoculation with their 
nitrogen gathering bacteria, especially when the soil is low in fertility and 
the crop is grown for the first time. Under these extreme conditions soy-
beans absolutely require inoculation in order to make a successful growth. 
On fertile soil, though grown for the first time, they can make a fairly 
successful growth without inoculation, but their yield is profitably increased 
in size and feeding value whe.n inoculation is applied. On any soil, fertile 
or poor, their inoculation becomes unnecessary, at least for some time, after 
a crop has produced nodules abundantly. For example, on the Experiment 
Station field at Columbia there has been no inoculation since 1916, when a 
very successful crop well set with nodules was produced, yet the yields have 
increased since that time and the nodules have become even more abundant. 
l 'erlt:tth int•cttl:tti" n on :tn y p :t rt o f thi s :JO-:tc rc i"tc ld wi ll nut :tga in pru1·c 
!Jcnri"tcial. t ln th · o tltn !t an d. w h e n a so il is 1 cry low itt orga ni c m a t ter, 
freqliL' Ilt ino c ltl:ttion nta y h e tlc ccs,a ry to cs tahli s lt and mai11tain th e s uppl y 
ul 11itrogl'11 gil tlterill g bacter ia. T he grow th of soybc::l ll s o n s uc h so il a t th e 
C ttha cxpcrin tc lll liclcl (pag-e 10 ) ,t:C IIl S part ly t.o illu s tra t e tlti s -:asc. ] ' re-
,·iuus to 1 !1 1~1 , soy bean s had not be e n •ru w n o n or n t:; tr liti s ti c ld, a11d prob-
a bl y th (' cx trentc! y low y ie ld s of l !il!J a11d J U:lO were due partl y to th e tliffi-
c ttll _l- of cstaltJi, hin g hy in oc ulati o n in th a t tltin ,u il th e nitroge n ga th e rin g 
bac teria of th e soyltca n plant. ln lU~t . three yc;trs fro m th e Jir s t atte mpt 
l•' ig-. S. Ft)l' 1'\ ll.rh<·;~n ~ It• ttt H I\c I lt c• ir heHI. 
~ I'OW III flH •I I' \'(tOI K IIIIl S [ lt t' \\ 't' ll SPI \\'ltlt 
tndtti P:s, tlt c res ult or tll o r·un g- 11 in ot ul tl-
tlu n. 
tu g- r o \V 
ma ck an 
soyh ca 11 s, tlt crc was 
al'(']'; tge y i ·ld m o r e 
tlta11 double lit e hi g h es t pr e-
l' iou s <1\'C r ilgc l'ro bJb! y th e ac -
c utnul a ti o n o f soy bean hnc tcria , 
as t h e r es lllt of seve r;t! in ocu la-
ti o ll s , was a ve r y import a nt fac-
tor in l hi s pr o du c ti o n. 
A fe w yea rs ago soy b •a n s 
w e re co n s id e r ed o n e o f th e 
m ost clifTic ult of k g tlllles t o in -
oc ul a ! su cessf ull y, hnt prob-
ab ly thi s was dtt e to the in c ffi c i-
ell y of th e in ocu la tin g m a terial 
th e n ava ilabl e, rn th er th a n to 
th e diffi c ulty of app ly in g- it . 
\ V!t e 11 f r es h , prop rl y made cu l-
l !Ires are use d a fai lme t o se-
rurc e ffec ti l'e in oc ul a tio n is 
l ik (' ly to occ ur o nl y w h e n sn il 
cn 11ditio u s a r c ex tre m e ly un fav-
or~b l e. Thu s , dur in g th e pa s t 
yea r, th e D l' partm e nt f So il s, 
Mi sso uri o ll egc of Agri c ultur e, 
co li c t cd from "100 farmer s data 
o n t h e re s ult s fro m in ocul atio n 
wi th soy bea n c ultur es w hi c h 
th e fa rm e rs had obta in e d from 
th e D e p a rtm ent. N in e ty - fi ve of 
the . e fa rm e r s r e por t e d s uccess-
ful in oc ul a ti o n, th ese cases b e-
in g ju dge d b y in cr ased y ie ld s a nd the prese nce of n o du les o n tit roo t s 
of th e plants. T he Departme nt of 'So il s wi ll s uppl y in c ul a tin g mater ia l 
for soy bean s, a t th e s m a ll cos t o f p re p a ra ti o n. Wh e n thi s mate ri a l i.' u sed 
accordin g to in s tru c tio n s se nt with eac h package, o n e of th e m os t unp o r -
t a nt re q uire m e nts o f th e soy bea n c t·op w ill hav e been sa ti sfied . 
FERTILIZERS, LIME AND MANURE 
A !th o ug h direct a pplica tio n s o f th ese mat e rials to soybeans has not 
been d e finit e ly tes t e d o n Misso uri soi ls , th e D epa rtm e nt of 'So il s, Misso uri 
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College of Agriculture, has acquired .rather broad information on their ef-
fect in the rotation of corn, soybeans, wheat and clover, from the results of 
experiments conducted for 3 to 9 years on seven important types of soil, 
well distributed over the State, and representing an extremely broad range 
in fertility. Fertilizer, lime, or manure has been used alone or in combina-
tion, at the following acre rates: 
Steamed bonemeal, 125 to 150 pounds to corn and to wheat. 
Acid Phospha~e, 150 to 200 pounds to corn and to wheat. 
Potash (Kcl), 15 to 50 pounds to corn and to wheat. 
Lime (ground limestone), 3,000 to 6,000 pounds, every fourth or sixth 
year, usually before wheat. 
Manure, 8 tons once in four years, on clover sod before corn. 
No fertilizer, lime or manure, was applied directly to soybeans; conse-
quently this crop could be benefited only by the remaining effects of the 
applications to corn and w\1eat in the same rotation. The benefits are in~ 
dicated by the following summary of results: 
1. The yields of soybeans were always increased when any of the 
above quantities of fertilizer or lime or manure were. applied to the rotation 
in which this crop was included. 
2. The increase from the use of lime on any type of soil was not large 
enough to make a profit above that part of the cost of lime chargeable to 
the soybean crop. 
3. On the more fertile soil there was no profitable increase in the 
yields of soybeans when the cost of any of the. above applications of bone-
meal, acid phosphate, and potash, was charged proportionally to this crop. 
4. On soils of medium to low fertility, the above quantities of bone-
meal and acid phosphate applied to corn and wheat, produced a profitable 
increase in the yield of soybeans in the same rotation. 
5. The applications of potash produced a profitable increase in soy-
beans only on one soil, in which the natural supply of available potash is 
apparently very low. When applied in combination with bonemeal or acicl 
phosphate, potash was not more profitable than when applied alone. 
· 6. On all types of soil, manure applied to the clover sod preceding 
corn, produced a profitable increase in soybeans following corn, when a: 
part of the cost of $1 per ton of manure was charged against them. The 
increase w1ls very substantial on soils low in fertility, but si:nall OI} the more 
fertile types. 
From this summary it may be concluded that the increase in the yield 
of soybeans, resulting from applications of fertilizers or lime o.r manure to 
corn and wheat in the same rotation, is not likely to be large enough, ex-
cept on soils of medium to low fertility, to show an important individual 
profit above that part of the cost of these materials which is chargeable to 
the soybean crop. But probably this increase will be large enough under 
any conditions to contribute materially to the total profit from the use of 
fertilizer or lime or manure in the rotation as a whole. Moreover, since 
soybeans bring larger cash returns than oats, and are less exhaustive to the 
soil, a rotation of corn, soybeans, wheat and clover, is likely to . show larger 
profits from the use of fertilizer or lime or manure, than would a rotation 
of corn, oats, wheat and clover. 
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It may also be concluded that the direct application of fertilizers or 
lime or manure to soybeans not in systematic rotation with other crops, 
would not likely be profitable on Missouri soils, since the cost of the appli-
cation would. then be charged wholly or largely against the increased yield 
of the soybean c.rop. 
The explanation for the general failure of these materials to produce 
a profitable increase in the yield of soybeans in this State is found in ·the 
simple fact that on most of our soils this crop finds natural resources suffi-
cient for a vigorous growth. 
SEEDING PRACTICES 
Neither the time, rate, nor method of seeding soybeans appear to have 
more than a moderate influence on the success of the crop, except in ex-
treme cases. Thus during the period May 15 to June 15, in a n ormal season, 
the success of soybeans in Central Missouri probably is not greatly in-
fluenced by planting on any particular date; likewise, within r easonable 
limits a small variation in the rate or method of seeding is not likely to 
cause a material difference in yield. But soybeans, like all other crops, 
have general requirements in t ime, rate, and method of seeding, and unless 
these requirements are met the crop will not make its highest or most eco-
nomical production. In Tables 9 to 12 will be found data to illustrate 
this fact. 
Time of Seeding.-Studies of the relation between the time of seeding 
and the yield of the soybean crop have not been extensive at this Station, 
but the results from an experiment con·ducted for: 2 years indicate very 
clearly that serious losses in yield may follow either early or late planting. 
In 1916 and 1917 the Haberlandt variety was planted at· dates ranging from 
April 7 to July 15, with the results shown in Table 9. The soil on which 
this experiment was located was less fertile than that given to the varie-
ties named in Tables 1 and 2; consequently the yields are much lower. 
All yields in Table 9 are the average of three series of plots, each plot 
being one-tenth of an acre in size. 
TABI.E: 9.-Acru;: Ymr.ns IN BusHE:r.s oF · SoYBE:AN SEED AND ToNs oF H AY FRoM 
Pr.ANTING ON DIFFERENT DA'l'ES. 
Date of planting 
April 7 ..................................................... . 
April 15 ................................................. . 
Average of April ....................... . 
May 1 ..................................................... . 
May 15 .................................................. .. 
Average of May ......................... . 
June 1 ..................................................... . 
June 15 ................................................... . 
Average . of June ......................... . 
July 1 ..................................................... . 
July. 15 ................................................... . 
Average of July ........................... . 
1916 
Seed Hay 
0.0 0.0 
0.0 0.0 
0.0 0.0 
5.4 0.89 
5.0 0.97 
5.2 0.93 
7.0 1.6. 
7.1 1.4 
7.1 1.5 
5.5 0.65 
3.1 0.76 
4.3 0.71 
1917 
Seed Hay 
7.5 0.57 
7.6 0.66 
7.6 0.62 
10.9 0.93 
13.3 1.20 
12.1 1.10 
14.7 1.10 
14.8 1.20 
14.8 1.40 
7.3 1.00 
1.4 .34 
4.4 .65 
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These results show at a glance that the planting period June 1 to June 
15 was mo.re favorable than any other, for the production of both seed and 
hay. The yields from May planting were fairly good, but those from April 
and JulY! planting were very poor-the April planting of 1916 being a com-
plete loss, because of its failure to germinate. 
The general success of planting soybeans early in June has been re-
peatedly observed in other experiments which were not designed to deal 
with this particul·ar problem; it has also been observed by many practical 
growers. Soybeans germinate and grow very poorly in either a cold soil 
or a dry soil; moreover there is danger that an early fall will prevent the 
full maturity of the seed in a crop planted as late as July 1. N~ar the first 
of June the soil will generally be found in the most favorable condition of 
heat and moisture for the good germination and rapid growth of this crop; 
and there seems but little doubt that in most seasons better yields will re-
sult from p~anting at this period than from planting earlier or later. From 
South Missouri to North Missouri the most favorable date of planting will 
probably range from May 20 to June 10, when any of the varieties recom-
mended in this bulletin are to be gro.wn. 
Depth of Seeding.-No experiments have been conducted by the Mis-
souri Experiment _Station to find the relation between the depth of planting 
and the yield. But that such a re}ation does exist, within rather narrow 
limits, is clearly shown by the .results of studies conducted by the Office 
of Forage Investigations of the United States Department of Agriculture. 
Unless soybeans are planted very shallow a serious loss in stand may re-
sult. Apparently the soybean seedling l•acks sufficient strength to push it-
self through a heavy covering of soil. The most favorable depth will vary 
somewhat with the character of the soil, being very shallow for heavy 
soils and deeper for light soils. In general 2 inches is a very favorable 
depth, •although on light soils probably there would be no damage from 
planting somewhat deeper. 
Rate and Method of Seeding.-The effects of the rate of seeding and 
the method of seeding upon yield must be considered jointly, for under 
extreme conditions they are related. In Table 10 are the results from drill-
ing the Haberlandt variety at rates ranging from 45 to 105 pounds of seed 
to the acre, during the years· 1912 to 1915. The experimental plots were 
one-twentieth of an acre in size, were located on fairly uniform upland 
soil of about average fertility, and the yields represent the average pro-
duction of four plots. 
TABLE 10.-YIELDS oF SoYBEAN HAY FROM DRILLING DIFFERENT QuANTITIES oF 
SElin IN 8-INCH Rows. 
Pounds of seed Tons of hay per acre 
drilled per acre 1912 1913 1914 1915 Average 
45 2.4 1.1 2.2 2.9 2.1 
65 2.5 1.0 1.5 1.9 1.7 
85 2.3 1.2 1.1 2.1 1.7 
105 2.2 1.4 1.8 2.4 1.9 
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It is readily seen from this Table that varying the rate of seeding in 
8-inch rows, from 45 to 105 pounds to the acre, had no consistent effect up-
on yield. Since all of these quantities are within the range of seeding rates 
some times recommended for drilling or broadcast ing a crop of soybean 
hay, it is important to observe that 45 pounds of seed to the acre produced 
as much or even more hay than was produced by any greater rate of seed-
ing up to 105 pounds. 
In 1912 to 1916 there was conducted an experiment to determine the joint 
effect of varying the rate of seeding and the w idth of the row upon yield. 
The Morse variety was planted at rates ranging from 30 to 60 pounds of 
seed to the ac.re, in rows ranging from 8 to 40 inches wide. In uniformity 
and fertility the soil was about the average of Missouri upland. There were 
three series of plots, each plot being one-tenth of an acre in size, The. 
yields reported in Table 11 ate the average production of three plots. 
TAB!,!; 11.-YIEI.DS OF SOYBEAN HAY FROM DIFFERENT RATES OF Pr.ANTING AND 
Rows OF DIFFERENT WIDTHS. 
Pounds of seed Distance be-
Tons of field cured hay to the acre 
planted to the acre tween rows 1912 1913 
inches 
1914 1915 1916 Average 
------
------
60 8 1.5 1.5 2.8 3.1 2.3 2.3 
60 16 1.6 1.3 2.5 2.5 2.1 2.0 
40 24 1.4 1.1 2.6 1.7 1.8 1.7 
40 32 1.4 1.3 2.3 1.9 2.0 1.8 
30 40 1.2 1.3 2.0 1.7 2.0 1.6 
The results in this Table show that 60 pounds of seed to the acr e in 
8-inch rows made higher yields than were made by 60 pounds of seed in 
16-inch rows, or 40 pounds of seed in 24-inch and 32-inch rows, or 30 
pounds of seed in 40-inch rows. Briefly, the heavy rate of seeding in 
close-spaced rows made higher yields than comparatively low rates of seed-
ing in wide-spaced rows. But in Table 10 a rather wide .variation in the 
rate of seeding had no apparent effect on yield, w hen different quantities of 
seed were each planted in rows of the same width (8-inch drill rows). 
Therefore the r esults in Table 11 suggests that the manner of distributing 
the seed-that is, the different spacing of the rows-rather than the quan-
tity of seed used, was the factor which most influenced yield. For high 
yields of hay the advantage of a thorough distribution of the seed by means 
of close-spaced rows is therefore indicated. 
In 1918 a further study of the joint effect of varying the rate of seed-
ing and. the width of the row was begun. The W ilson variety was planted 
in rows ranging from 42 inches to 8 inches apart and at rates ran ging from 
15 to 90 pounds to the acre. The soil on which the experiment was located 
was hardly so fertile as the average upland. The plots were one-tenth of 
an acre in size and each yield given in Table 12 represents the average 
production of three plots. 
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TABLE 12.-ACRE YIELDS IN BusHELs oF SoYBEAN SEED AND ToNs oF HAY FROM 
DIFFERENT RA'l'ES OF PLANTING AND Rows Oll' Dlll'FERENT WIDTHS, IN 1918. 
Pounds of seed 
planted to the acre 
15 
20 
25 
30 
40 
50 
60 
90 
Distance between . the rows 
42 inches 32 inches 16 inches 8 inches 
Seed Hay Seed Hay ·Seed Hay Seed Hay 
---------------
11.5 1.8 11.3 1.7 9.8 1.2 
12.7 1.8 11.9 1.8 9.9 1.4 
11.4 1.5 11.0 1.8 10.0 1.4 
11.3 1.6 11.1 1.5 9.0 1.3 
2.0 2.1 
1.9 2.1 
2.4 2.6 
2.0 2.0 
When the results shown in this table are properly interpreted they 
strongly support those in Tables 10 and 11. There were no significant dif-
ferences in yield from varying the rate of seeding in rows of a certain 
width. (See also Table 10). In 42-inch rows the yields from planting 15 
to 30 pounds of seed to the acre are very similar; likewise, in 32-inch, 16-
inch, and 8-inch rows no significant variation in yield follows a variation in 
the seeding rate. Again, the yield of hay in the heavily sown 8-inch rows 
was higher than the yields in any wider spaced rows, sown at lower rates. 
(See also Table 11). And finally, the low yields of seed in the close-
spaced rows illustrate the extremely important fact that while close spac-
ing may increase the total weight of hay produced, it decreases the yield 
of seed and thus lowers the feeding value of the hay. 
A few practical applications may now be stated from the results shown 
in Tables 10, 11, and 12. 
First.-When the soybean crop is planted in wide-spaced rows or in 
close-spaced rows, the rate of seeding under either condition is not of pri-
mary importance, provided a reasonable quantity of seed is used. 
Second.-A heavy rate of seeding in close-spaced rows is likely to pro-
duce a higher yield of hay than a light rate of seeding in wide-spaced rows, 
if in each kind of a row a quantity of seed suitable to the land is used. 
The more fertile the land the heavier the required quantity of seed; there-
fore no certain quantity is best for all types of soil. These experiments 
indicate that on upland soil, near the average in fertility, there will be no 
gain in using more than 3 pecks of seed to the acre, in 8-inch drill rows. 
A heavier rate of seeding may, however, result in a smaller growth of weeds 
and therefore cleaner hay. 
Third.-A crop grown in close-spaced rows will make a comparatively 
light yield of seed; consequently, the quality of the hay will be lower than 
that of the heavily seeded crop in wide-spaced rows. But on the other 
hand hay grown in wide-spaced rows will be more difficult to cure on ac-
count of its coarser stems, and will have been far more expensive to p.ro-
duce, because of the labor :used in its cultivation. All things conside-red 
drilling a crop of soybean hay in 8-inch rows seems the more practical meth-
od of production on soils of medium to high fertility. On soils so poor 
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that close spacing of the plants would result in a dwarfed growth, wide 
spacing of the rows would doubtless be the better method, for the growth 
in close-spaced rows might be so short that little of it could be secured in 
harvesting. 
Fourth.-The results in Table 12 indicate that on the average upland 
soil, 1 peck (15 pounds) of seed to the acre will produce as good yields of 
seed as will 2 pecks (30 pounds) in rows of the same width. It is not like-
ly that .rates exceeding 2 pecks would increase the yield of seed, although 
it seems probable that more than 1 peck would be suitable for very fertile 
soils. The width of the rows for a seed crop is w ithin limits deter mined 
largely by the convenience and economy of cultivation. Ordinary 2-horse 
implements can hardly be used in rows spaced closer than 32 inches; and 
for the economy of time in cultivation even a wider row is desirable. H ow-
ever, there must be some limitation on the width of the row, for if the rows 
are so wide that the land is not fully utilized by the crop a loss in yield 
must necessarily result. No certain spacing of the rows will be found the 
most suitable for all types of soil, but rows 3 feet apart on fertile soils and 
42 to 44 inches apart on medium fertile and poor soils, will be found satis-
factory. 
CULTIVATION 
Soybeans require clean cultivation. They do not shade the ground so 
thoroughly as cowpeas and consequently do not hinder the growth of weeds 
so well; nor can they compete with a growth of weeds already present, even 
so well as corn. No doubt insufficient cultivation is one of the most com-
mon causes of occasional failures with this crop. 
The first step in cultivating the soybean crop is to plant it shallow on 
clean, lately prepared land, to gain for it a start on weed growth. If the 
soil is heavy and forms a hard crust after a beating rain, a light harrowing 
to break this crust and allow the crop to come up, and at the same t ime 
to destroy the beginning of weed growth, will be of great benefit. Har-
rowing may be repeated once or twice when the plants are about 4 inches 
tall. It is beneficial when the crop is planted in any manner-drilled, broad-
cast, or in wide-spaced rows. Harrowing the thickly sown crop will re-
sult in larger yields of clean hay; harrowing the rowed crop will reduce 
later work with the shovel cultivator. In using the harrow its teeth should 
be slanted slightly backward and the cultivation should run diagonally 
across the rows. 
Later cultivations-usually two to four are necessary-may be made 
with the ordinary four or six shovel cultivators, as in the cultivation 
of corn. However, .better results sometimes follow the use of the disk 
cultivator, especially if the crop has been planted early and the land is 
cold and wet. Under this condition the first cultivation should bar off the 
rows, going close to the plants and leaving them on a na·rrow ridge. This 
makes a better drained and warmer soil around the plants, to a depth of 
about 3 inches. 
The second cultivation should throw the soil back to the plants, cover 
the weed growth and leave the ground level. Succeeding. cultivations 
should be level if the crop is to be harvested ·with a mower, but should 
}'J(IJI>l 'CTI \'E :\fETII!lll~ H>l< ~! J \' I IE.\t\S I N :\ Jt ~~lll ' l < l 25 
k ;t\ C t l ~ J i g ltl rid gr ii a J,indt ·J' is to i~t• U'l·d. n.\' rurrnin g t11l' J.irHJ Cr 
w lr te ls hctwec r1 lir e ridge s il is po ssi l>k lt > "'l tit\' pl: ll ful'll l nea rer lo lit e 
.g ro nnd , w illt k ss forw:t rd tiltin g of tlw lllat' lrin r, ;rnd l lit rs lo lt :tn·cs t lit e 
crop n1 o rc C' t'fi c icrr tl y. llul lriglt rid ge, , Jr ou ld lit'\ .. r bt• f•>l'lnl'd, fo r th ese 
wou ld n rakc han t~ling impo-,s ibl c wit h any mac lrirJcry ordi na ril y UM' d 111 
thi s S t :ril'. 
l' ulti l'; rtiurl , !r ot ild e nd ju sl i>L·fo rc l lr L' cro p re;rcltl' s iu ll hlo o n1 . If 
co n t inued IH·yo rHI t lral s t:rgl' rnar1 y b losso ms wi ll he de s troyed :1 nd co nse-
qul' lill y th e y ield C>f see d r<.' t!tJ Cl' d. 1\nd it s lt o tild ti nall y be L' lllph as ized 
tltal ,o_,· i> <':tl rs s lr o uld rr cn• r he cu lli \a lcd w lrc 11 tlr cy art' !L'Il(lrr from rain 
o r dl'w, fo r in thal cnn diti un th ey arc easi ly IJruk,· rJ or brrri se d. 
Fi g-. H.- A 8 11 l' (' l 1 Sjoj rlll Sl'l'tl c rop o r HO ,\"lll'llll f.t 11l ll f.l l 1H• J..:T tt \\' 11 Ill \\ ldi• Kp :H'i 'd l't tWii /lltd 
cultlvutl'll dt·un. 
HARVESTING, THRESHING AND STORING SOYBEAN SEED 
J lar vcs lin g is probabl y th e g rea tes t diffi culty in th e produ cliun o f :1 
c rop o f soy bea n s ed, beca use o f th e loss ·s frum s ha lt cr in g-. ll ril ess lh c 
crop is h:nr cll ed a t th e rig ht s lage tlr esc losses rn ay be large enoug h lo 
d isc o urage th e g r wcr. J larve s lin g s ho uld b g in so n a fter th e pods have 
co mpl et ·ly lurn d co lo r. I [the c rop is a ll owed to s la nd 1111lil all th e leav es 
have fa ll en a nd lh c pods have thorou g hl y dri ed, th er e w ill be los ses fro m 
shatterin g w ith eve n th e mos t careful harvest in g. 
Soy bean s nray be harv 's tr d wit h e ith er a mower or a binder. W hen 
th e m ower is use d, a bun cher a tla chm C' nt o n th e s ickl -bar is de sirabl e. 
In any case it w ill pa y to fo ll ow th e machin e and fork th e swa th into 
bun ches away fr om th e ia n I lo all ow clea ra nce for th next round . This 
requ ires co ns id erab le hand lab o r, but it is much better th an mowi ng a nd 
w indrowi ng w ith a s ulky rake. 
H a r ves tin g wit h a g rain binder a nd s hocking or s tackin g th e b ea ns like 
wheat r oa ts, is mu ch b tt er th a n m owin g. The binder platform mu st 
he !owne d :Js far as poss ih!l', ;tnd then h ~· tiltin g th e IJindl'r f,lrw;~rd the 
cro p can he cu t within ·I inches of th e g rou nd. \\ ' hen tile rows ha l'e ilc <' n 
s li g ltti .l" ridg,·d til e crop r an be c ut lowe r w ith less tiltin g of li te m:1 chin e . • 
lf tlH· c rop k 1s lod gl' d bad ly . cx te ns i(ln g u;trd s IH>itcd to th e s ickl e IJ ;~ r so 
tktt th ey w ill co m e helwc,·n tlt c row s and pi ck up a nd dr u p th e lud gcd 
plant s on th e c tn l':ts platform , w ill nt:Jkc il :tn cs tin g mu ch m o re c fti c it·nt. 
Tile• g tt ;trcls nt;~y be m ad e o f ir o n ro ds a bout )~ in c h in di :l!n ct cr a nd 10 t o 
.t H in ches lun g. T il ey s ho uld h e be nt s li g lt tl y upw; trd at th e o ut e r end. 
Th e hundlr s "f h c ;~n s s h uld he ti ed loose ly: t ig ht bund les 11i ll lose more 
"'Pd by s lt at tnin g an d a lso tnay m o u ld in ~ idc. Tile ty in g ma y he loose n-
ed h.v r edttcin g th e tcn s i n o n th e bundl · trip . 
Af ter ktr vcs tin g t il e cro p s hould he s lt ock,·d and ;~p p e d in ;Jh o ttt th e 
sa trt e way a s w heal. l t ~ h o uld s tand in Lit e s huc k fu r tO clay s or more 
befo re s ta cki ng attd for at leas t two week s befo re thr es hin g. Us uall y it 
Fi g. 10.- f';uyhcnn s ill t ile sh ori< nr t er hHrnslin g w ith ll ;.p·a in hilllll't' . 
is be tter to s tack soybeans th a n to thres h them from th e s hock. T hey are 
li ke ly to be dama ged by s ha tte rin g or wea th e rin g if left in t he s hock long 
after th ey a r c cured, but w hen o nce in th e s ta ck th ey arc sa fe from the 
usua l rainy weather of la te s umm er o r ear ly fa ll , a nd ca n be thr s hed a t th e 
conven ience of the fa rm er. 
The s tac ks sho uld be built long a nd narrow, keep in g a full center a nd 
p lac in g th e bundles w ith t he but ts o ut. B ut even w he n a soy b ean s tack is 
well r ou nded it doc s not s li ecl wa ter well , because of the coa r sen ess of the 
s tem s, a nd it s ho ul d be covered wit h s traw or c arse hay. T hreshin g wi ll 
be much m o re e ffi c ien t if the bea ns arc a ll owed to dry o ut th o roug hl y in 
th e s ta ck, w hich w ill require a month to s ix weeks of o rdin ary fa ll wea th er. 
Threshing.-Soyh eans ca n be thres hed more efficie ntl y w ith a pea and 
bea n sepa rato r th a n by any o th er means. W ith thi s machine th ere will be 
a minimum of unthr es hed a nd sp lit seed. However, an ord in ar y g ra in sep-
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arator, properly adjusted, will thresh the crop very well. By the use of two 
special pulleys, the speed of the cylinder should be reduced to 300 or 400 
revolutions per minute, and the fan, shaker and screens run at no.rmal 
speed. In addition, about half the cylinder teeth and all the concaves should 
be removed, substituting boards for the latter. Each of these adjustments 
should vary somewhat with the variety and the condition of the beans. 
When the whole crop is of the same variety and is well cured, the grain 
separator can be adjusted to do a very satisfactory job. The oats screens 
should be used for all varieties. 
A machine with a slatted straw carrier is more satisfactory for this 
purpose than one with a wind stacker. Soybean straw will frequently choke 
the latter type at the junction of the stacker tube and the body of the sep-
arator. 
Special attachments for threshing peas and beans may now be obtain-
ed for nearly all standard separators. And since only a low cylinder speed 
is required in this work many old separators no longer serviceable for 
threshing oats and wheat may be rebuilt, equipped with these attachments, 
and last for years as a soybean thresher. 
Storing.-Unless soybeans seed is p,roperly cured and stored it is like-
ly to heat and quickly lose its power to germinate. In fact' good soybean 
seed over one year old is not easy to find. The following data selected from 
the experiments of Piper* will illustrate this fact by showing germination 
percentages at different ages. 
1 year old 2 years old 4 years old 
Variety per cent per cent per cent 
Shanghai ~••••••••ooouoooooooooo 99.0 93.0 43.5 
Chernie 
·························· 
94.0 76.5 46.5 
Jet 
··········-·--···------------------· 
92.5 60.0 19.5 
Guelph ............................. 97.5 86.5 1.5 
Haberlandt 
-----·-············· 
76.0 2.5 0.0 
Mammoth ...................... 77.0 32.5 0.5 
Clearly there is a wide difference in the ability of varieties to retain 
their germinating power and this is a matter to be given serious consid-
eration in choosing a variety for the production of seed for planting. But 
the seed of any variety should be carefully stored, for it is likely to lose 
much of its value from heating. 
Although the exa.ct conditions of storage under which soybean seed 
will keep best are not known, it certainly should not be stored in bins im-
mediately after threshing. The Experiment Station has found that when the 
stack-cured seed are sacked just after threshing and piled in a way that 
will make large air spaces between the sacks, the seed will keep very well; 
but seed stored at once in large bins will lose considerable germinating power 
by spring. In sacking the seed for storage, burlap or jute sacks are better 
than cotton sacks, for they .more .readily allow air to reach the seed; also 
the sacked seed should be piled in a well ventilated room. A small quantity 
of seed might be safely stored in a bin if first thoroughly cured, which may 
*Piper, C. V., Forage Plants and Their Culture, page 5:-l.'i. 
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be done by spreading it on a floor, in layers 8 or 10 inches deep and stir.ring 
it occasionally, for two or three weeks of fairly dry weather. 
Unless soybean seed is known to have been properly stored, it should 
be bought only under a guarantee of germination, and even then it should 
be tested for germination before planting. Two years ago a certain Mis-
souri community bought a large lot of soybean seed from the same source 
and found the whole lot to be nearly worthless on account of its low 
germination. 
SOYBEANS AS A HAY CROP 
The popularity of soybeans as a seed crop has caused their fine possi-
bilities for the production of hay to be generally overlooked in this State. 
They can be sown as a full season crop, taking the place of a failure of 
clover or a bad stand of c·orn, or as a mid-season catch crop after wheat, 
always with good results, if prope.rly treated. On land unsuitable for al-
falfa, they will produce fine crops of legume hay fully equal to alfalfa in 
feeding value. An example of the comparative yields of alfalfa and soy-
beans on average upland soil was found in 1920 at the Missouri Experiment 
Station. Alfalfa which had been highly treated with lime, fertilizer and 
manure, made a total season's yield of less than 2 tons to the acre, while 
a field of soybeans planted in rows on similar soil, separated from the alfal-
fa by only a 16-foot roadway, made nearly 4 tons from one cutting, with no 
treatment except clean cultivation and good preparation of the seedbed. 
The general methods of producing soybean hay have already been dis-
cussed under the heads of "Seeding Practices", pages 20 to 24 and "Cultiva-
tion", pages 24 and 25. But special attention must be given the subjects of 
catch crops, harvesting and curing. 
Soybean Catch Crops Following Grain.-The production of late feed 
crops (catch crops) on wheat or oats stubble is not a common practice in 
most parts of Missouri. :Elut the results of recent tests at the Missouri 
Experiment Station indicate some good possibilities in catch crops on up-
land soils, which seem not to have been realized previously. 
In the first place, what crops can be sown on the grain stubble of av-
erage upland soil with a reasonable chance for success? Cowpeas, soy-
beans, Sudan 'grass, sorghum, and millet can all be used. But the non-
legumes-Sudan grass, sorghum and millet~are generally much less de-
sirable than cowpeas or soybeans. They leave the land in rather bad con-
dition, especially for seeding another wheat crop in the fall; and· though 
they might produce a large bulk, their forage is much lower in feed-
ing value than that produced by cowpeas or soybeans. The only point in 
favor of ISudan grass, sorghum, and millet as catch crops after wheat or 
oats, is that their seed is comparatively cheap and ·easy to obtain; hence 
they may at times be .more practical than cowpeas or soybeans for use on 
a large scale. Millet may be sown later than any other crop, and is some-
times chosen for this reason alone. But under any ordinary conditions of 
seed prices, time of sowing, and scale of production-and considering the 
value of the. feed and the effect of the crop on the land-cowpeas or soy-
beans make a far mo.re satisfactory catch crop than the non-legumes men-
ti·,ned. 
\\it it s<>tnt· prl'p;tr.tti<> tt of tltt• gr.titt , tn!JI.Ie, r;d,· h c tOJ h oi co11 peas or 
'"·' ltv.tns, 11 nrth :t cnns td l'lal ll t• t• art of thl' t•rn i"l" grai n r rnp, ra n he pro-
clnn·•l. 
l'nr tit,· most Stll'<' <'" ful pr~>dlh lion <!II :1\l' ra ge 1tpl:1nd soil the bnd 
mns t he p lo11 cd and i11 nwst rases rolled <~r di s ked. The J,can s nr pc;~s 
s l1ould l1r sc,· dcd as early :1s t l1c gr:ti n crop ran l1 c renH•Ied frn111 tht· la11d. 
I f the grain r;tnn o t II(' tltr,·s lt ed 11itl1it1 t11o or tltrcc IH'l'ks aftn lt.ll'll' stin g, 
th:tt p:trt ui it on the I:11HI itltt· tlded f<•r the ra!t' lt rrop s hould 111• s tack ed 
or tltt· s lt(lrk s s ltould be lint ·d 11p to l"'' ' 'lit plow itl g. l11 till' :11 eragc sl':tsn n 
th is 11 ill make pos , iiJk thl' S<'t·d in g "i thl' bean s or pc.ts at a dal e early 
enough to per!llit a good growth tltat 1':111 he rut for hay in tim r t< > sec<l 
wht•:tt on th e Sa iiH' Ia IId tlt:tt fa ll. I r ll'llrat is to fo ll ow the call' II rrop, 
soy beans arc more sa t is i:! c t"ry th.tu l' (lll'pca s, for they lra1e the land in 
I •' l g-. 1 1. T ilt H r•·op or ROyh~nn ltny """'" nf tPr w lt ~n l , ,l'i<' id <'<l l. o t nii H t o l h ~ ner~. 
be t te r cond iti on as a see d bed fo r w heat. In fac t, i[ th e grain s tub ble is 
p lowed a nd di skcd fo r t h soy bea ns, littl o r n pr para t io n o f th e land 
[or w hea t after th e soy bea n hay is removed , will be necessary. T h cfTcc t 
of soybeans in loose ni ng th e so il w ill do mu ch to im prove it s mec ha nica l 
con di t i n. Cowpcas have a s im il a r b ut more p rono un ce d e rfec t. Gene ra ll y 
th ey are li ke ly to Jo se n th e soi l so mu h th a t th e pea s tub b l mu s t be 
ro ll ed i( th e bes t se d be d for w hea t is to be ob ta in ed. It sho uld be re-
m c nl bc r ·d th a t w int er kill ing is 111 o re seve re when the seed bed is l'cry loose. 
F in a ll y, soybea n hay is mu ch eas ier to cure th an cowpea hay. 
T he bcnef1 t fro m goo d pre para ti on of th e la nd fo r th e soyb a n ca tch 
crop hns bee n very ma rk d, as show n by th e res ults in Tab le 13. W hen 
t he g ra in stub b le was pl owed an d di sk d th ere was a lways a fi ne thri fty 
g rowt h of soybea ns, w hi ch reached th e hay s tage in am pl e t im e to be fo i-
l wed b y w hea t. T he ac re-y ield was n ve r Jess th a n o ne ton o f clea n hay, 
wor th as much as a to n of a lfa lfa. On th e o th e r ha nd when th e s tubbl e 
30 i\ lt :i:i l>l' t ~ t ;\ l : t ~ t U ' LTl' t{.\L I ~X t ' t ·: Rt \ t El\ T ~TATt ON l ~ t ' LL ETt :\ j(),l 
\\.IS g i l<'n 1111 p rcp: lr: J(i <ln CXCI' p t cli , k ing <lll U h a rro\\' ill g, tJJ C :1\' c' r :Lgl' y ie ld 
\\a, cu111p:ua ti lt'lr po r l;o th in qn a ntity and qnalit r . ll uwc,·,· r , w l1 cre 
p i'''' in g is not prac ti r: ti!k, cl o llbl c rJi , k in g a 11 d ha r rowi n g th e gr;,in s tuiJIJI ~ 
is to IJL: r ccll l11! l1C !Hkd . The r es ult ing catc h Cl' llJl \\' ill a lways pa y fo r th e 
la b" '. ;utd ex pt nSl' itl \'Oil·cd . 
.:\ t o n of c k :11 1 S ~> y iJ ean hay to th e ac r e h e t \l' c' c n th e t wu g r :1i11 cro ps 
(w hea t a n d w h eat, or n :1t s a nd w h cn t ) w ill p ay a goo d pr oti t.. :\ntl th e la nd 
is n ,·arl y u r CJllik r ea d y io r seedin g w hea t in t h <' ia ll, w h e n th e ca t c h cro p is 
F'i g-. 1:.!.- ()n lh P l' ig- ht, n tw y i>C'nn cnlc· ll on plt>wf'd a nd dl !'i la' rl g- r·nin stuhiJ] e ; 
on IIH• 1(' 1'1, Ill (' ~ nlll C erup u 11 g- r·aln HluhiJ! c dl sl<C' tl o nl y . N ote lil c l lil'l't."'J'CIH.:e in th e 
<}Ufllity o r ttl h u y . 
c ut. Jn fa c t, if th e p r ClJ a rati o n fo r b o th c ro ps is eo n s id r ed, t'11e o nl y it e m s 
w hi c h a n a cc ura te ly b e c ha rge d a ga in >t th e c a t c h c r o p a re th e c o s t s o [ the 
see d , so win g, a nd h a nd li u g th e h a y . 
A fin a l p o int in favo r o [ th e cat c h c ro p, w hi c h ca n n o t b e calcu la t ed , 
is it s c rfcct iu co ntr o llin g wee d s , w hi c h thr il'c w h e n th e land is idl e. \ Vh c n 
s tu bb le la nd wa it s fo r fa ll p low in g , o r w h e n it is p lo w e d in th e s umm er and 
s ta nd s id le until its pre pa ra ti o n fo r fn ll seedin g, it nea rl y always b eco m es 
b a d ly in fes ted w ith w e ed s, th e seed s o f w hi c h arc d issc min a t d ove r t h e 
'rABil-' 13 - Y IFil'S nr: Sov BF1I N l l Av G 1!01VN AS A CA TCH C no r '\ FTFR \ V 11FAT 
'' . ' 
T o n s o f c ure d hay t th e a c r e 
]!)] !) 1020 1 92 1. 
Trea t111 e n t o f th e (see d d (seed e d (see d e d 
w hea l s t ubbl e Jul y 22) Jul y 17) Jun e 28) Ave rage 
D o ubl e di sk d 
and harrowe d 
···--········--···-· 
0 .5 0 0.90 1.50 0.07 
I' lowe d, d o ubl e cl isk c d 
a nd harro wed 
---··-·· ·········· ·· 
1 .20 l.OO 1.00 ] .37 
l'!Will ' l"TI\' " .\T~-:Trrons HJR Sov BE.\ NS JN i\fr ssour<r 31 
wl1ok farm. 
hi e, toge lh cr 
o n culli 1a tcd 
a w ll oil'. 
1 lca1y ca tch c rop s of cowp e;~s or soy bcau s o n the g rain s tub-
" ith c lean c ultil· ;~t i on of cor n , will so l1·e the 11 ce ll problem 
land a nd wi ll r esu lt in a hig-her production for th e farm as 
Harvesting and Curing Soybean Hay. Su.11• can s arc mu r h eas ier to 
han·cs t for h <~ y !h a n cowpens. Th ey g ro w nc r t, do 1101 ta ng le like row-
peas, a nd ur e more rapidly. The hl' s t s in ge al 11 hi cl 1 to h;,n·c, t a hay 
c r<lp of soy bean s l o sec ure l he hi g heM f<'<' din g va l 11 e from t he arre is no t 
exac t ly known , and it co uld be cl e tennillt'd o nl y h y fl'l'clin g le s ls "f hay cut 
at 1'ar i11 11 S , t;, g <·s of g row lh . li OII"l'l r, if th e crop is Cllt w iH' II t he fl ds 
arc p lulllp wit h see d , but h for e t h l' y be g in tn turn lhl'ir rolor, tl1 e hay will 
Fl ~ . 13.- A fl N n sp ri ng plowed nnd c len n <· ulll vn led '"'" II of ROJ' hPn ns , I h sol! Is In 
l'XC<• II c ut co udltlou tor s ccll ng wi!Pnl lllCII uw , flu e a nd ll rm . 
be found sa ti fac tory. L a ter th an thi s t he s t ms beco me woody, th l eavr~ 
fa ll , a nd th e c rop r apid ly lo ses va lu e as hay. Eit rli er, th e ha y m ay be 
hi g h r in qua lity, but lowe r in yie ld . 
T h e bes t way to h a rves t soybean ha y is to mow it cl ow n like g rass or 
c lover. 
Soybean hay is asy to ur w h n th e g row th is no t too woody a nd th e 
weather ve ry favorab le. ncl er th ese co ndition s th e crop s ho u ld be cut in 
th e morning, after th e d w has dried , a ll ow cl to w ilt in th e swa th unti l la t e 
th a t af ter noo n, and th en f r k d into small cocks to cure slow ly. Too rapid 
cmin g w ill ca use many of th leaves to drop, thu s lo sing m uch of t he va lu e 
of th e hay. Dut fa ir weath r is not likely to preva il for long pe riods in la t e 
Au g us t a nd ea rl y S ptemb r , th tim e w hen soybea ns genera ll y r each th e 
h ~ y s tage; o nse JU en tly it w ill usually be necessary to part ly cure th e hay 
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in windrows afte:r it has wilted in the swath. Curing may then be complet-
ed in somewhat larger cocks than when no windrows are used. Three or 
four days of fairly good weather is ordinarily the time r equired to cure 
soybean hay properly. When a handful can be strongly twisted without 
giving moisture from the stems it is safe to stack or h ouse. Slow curing 
to prevent rapid drying and shattering of the leaves is very desirable. 
There are no rules for curing soybean hay in unfavorable weather. The 
process to be followed must then be determined by judgment. In extreme-
ly unfavorable conditions "brown curing" may become necessary. This 
is the very simple process of piling the green hay in rather large compact 
cocks and allowing it to cure by its own heat. The market value of the 
hay will be greatly reduced by this process, but its actual feeding value 
will nearly equal that of sun cured hay. 
SOYBEANS IN THE CROP ROTATION 
Soybeans fit perfectly in the place of oats, thus making a four year 
rotation o-f corn, soybeans, wheat and clover. The chief advantages of sub-
stituting soyb~ans for oats :~re (1) soybeans are far more p·rofitable as a cash 
crop and (2) they leave the soil in better condition. Much of the 
labor spent on the .soybean crop may be utilized as preparation of the land 
for the following crop of wheat. When land is plowed in the spring for 
soybeans and the crop is well cultivated during its growing season, the bean 
stubble is an .e.xcellent seed bed for wheat, with little or no further prepara-
tion. (Fig. 13.) Irithe seasons of 1917, 1918 and 1919, soybean stubble was 
treated in various ways to prepare it for seeding wheat. Each treatment 
was made on duplicate plots one-fourth of an ·acre in size. In Table 14 
are shown the yields of wheat resulting from the different treatments, each 
yield being the average of duplicate plots. 
TABU: 14.-ACRll YillLDS IN BusHELS OJ! WHEAT FRoM Drl!J!ERENT TREATMENTS 
OJ! SoYBEAN STUBBLE. 
Single Double 
No dis ked disked Double 
treat- Har- Single Double har- har- dis ked 
Year ment rowed dis ked disked rowed rowe-d rolled 
1917-18 ............................... 23 .1 22.3 21.9 22.6 24.4 21.2 26.1 
1918-19 
--···-·-------------------
15.6 13.5 13.9 15.6 14.6 16.1 14.7 
1919-20 
--------------------------
23.6 24.4 21.5 22.4 28.5 25.4 29.0 
Average 
------------------------
20.8 20.1 19.1 20.2 22.5 20.9 23 .3 
<\verage difference ..... -0.7 -1.7 -0.6 1.7 0.1 2.5 
The results do not show that even the best of the treatments were 
very effective. The most productive treatment was double diski·ng and roll-
ing, which showed an average acre gain of 2.5 bushels over the untreated 
stubble. But this was barely enough to pay for the cost of the treatment, 
and so it must be concluded that on average upland loam soil the treatment 
of soybean stubble in preparation for wheat is not likely to be profitable, 
if in the production of the soybean crop the land has been properly handled. 
It is well to note that during the same seasons, wheat sown on well pre-
pared oats stubble made an average acre yield of 21.0 bushels, while the av-
erage yield on untreated soybean stubble was 20.8 bushels. 
